CIHC supporter notification – Summer/Fall 2017:

CIHC wants to visit you & your community!
We can do this at your local “Community Day” OR you can arrange for us to come to your
CIC to visit with you and your neighbors. Many towns now have Community Days. There are
booths for crafts, games and “not for profits”. The CIHC would fit right in! This outreach is part
of and funded by the Rutgers Law School Pratt Grant.
Also, I have shared with callers that local libraries are a great resource and typically have
meeting rooms. So if you have a library card, you can sign up for a FREE meeting room. I
have done it in my community, as have some friends of mine – CHECK it out!
Please contact me ASAP to get on our calendar. Of course, weekends are great times for
these events, but some evenings could work. With Summer here and then Fall to follow, these
are excellent times to travel and get the CIHC “word” out at outdoor venues. I plan to sign up
for my township day in the Fall. We have a large housing development with many CICs.
Think about PUBLICITY! You can post flyers at your local grocery or other stores. Check into
posting at your Municipal Complex/Library/Senior Center, etc. Also, look into posting it on the
Municipal website. And of course there is FACEBOOK. The CIHC will use our email list &
website to get the word out. The sooner the better to schedule “your” event for the CIHC booth!
[[Please consider travel time & rush hour! I live in central NJ, exit 9 off the NJTP. ]]
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Email/ call me with the dates so we can confirm, and I will
get you on our calendar!

See you and your neighbors there!
Legislators Welcome!

